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Grad Students Start Teaching Jobs 
August 4, 2020 
We are happy to announce that four of our graduate students have been hired as Spanish teachers starting 
Fall 2020: 
 Jordan Clarke, Spring 2020 MA Spanish completer and MAT Spanish candidate, will be teaching at St. 
Andrew’s School in Savannah. 
 Emily Anthony, Fall 2019 MA Spanish completer and MAT Spanish candidate, will be teaching at 
Garden City Elementary School in Garden City. 
 Carmen Kramer, Fall 2020 MA Spanish candidate and Spring 2021 MAT Spanish candidate, will be 
teaching at Savannah Christian Preparatory in Savannah and will have as her mentor one our own MA 
Spanish candidates, Ms. Shane Krotz. 
 Kelvin Escolero, Fall 2020 MA Spanish candidate and Spring 2021 MAT Spanish candidate, will be 
teaching at Burke County Middle School in Waynesboro. 
Congratulations, Jordan, Emily, Carmen, and Kelvin. We wish you all the best! 
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